. The es•eau&l teatvea ue ehown ln the photopaptt. In opel'atlon, oae ly&"lnge la fti.Ung while the othel' la 4llchugtag, ab4 a Um.it lwitch, which revel'ael the aynchroAOu motor, releuee one valve. and actuates the other, opel"atea at the extl'emea of tl'avel to make the flow continuou•.
Sturdy cOJUitructla and eUmtD&tlon of play &l'e ee•eatf.alln order to mlnlmiae liquid·llow el"ror at :l'ever•al. To thla ead the 40•pitch screw le aupported at the left end by baU hearing• and at the right end by an adjustable pof.rlt beulng conailting of a pointed 1/4-28 ecrew bea.Jrtq em a center-drilled bole. The split nut ie fttted by meana of 1hlme for free movement aacl no play; the croai&J'm pivot• fl'om pof.ut beariag1 at the splU nut and paeeee through 'bearing curlera mounted 011 point bearlAge at the fulc~um aad eyrlnge cart, the beal'lng carriers, which &l"e alao ehown in the end views of fulcrum aad •Yl'tnce ca1't, have tb.ree ball bearlAga (New Departure R-2l, one of them aprlng•loatled, -3-UCRL-834! mo\llltecl between two plates ao aa to roll atona tbe cl'oaaum. The cart I'W'ls along a track on three bearina wheels (alao .a -2), one eprlng ... toadecl. Aa a result ot tbia construction the pause in fluid flow at reversal te aly approximately O.OZ ml. Aa mentioned. above, the flow rate ia varied by ohf!tlng the crossarm• a fulcrum. The range of motion ta euch that now rates from 1.8 to 7 cc/hr are obtainable. In ord.e'l' to obtain highe'l' flow ra.tea, the synchronous motor ia arranged for easy eacbange; 1.4. Z, 5, aDd 10 rpm ai'e available as well as the 1 rpm normally used. The two tO .. ud matcbe4 l'fl'inges were-selected eo that the plungers were inte&-cha. This pump has performed very sadatactorlly for several yeara in a
